
ATOMIC ~f- ~ T u.U... ~ . I~ - 'S >.°'. -----
nother milesto n tha~ atomic age -_ 

the first order for an atomic reactor ever placed by a privat 

business firm. The Fiat Automobile Works of Turin, Italy -

The deal must b approved by both the American and the 

Italian governments. And uranium fuel will have to be supplied. 

But the Di:i important thing is, that international industry 

has started maneuvering for the use of atomic energy. 

The transaction between Fiat and Westinghouse was 

worked out at Geneva - during the Atoms-for-Peace conference. 

MIIII we hear that news of the deal is causing a lot ut ~ -
excitement in the Swiss city. Because it means that an 

American firm has won the first international contract -

tf the deal is approved. '§18 etheP natiene 8f18Q88d 1ft a~•:J:• 

aN AGW ti,i ing 1;e win oUaa bids for t,t,ei.r ewn 



OOA 

Ton ht Ihdia is seething over that question of Goa 

the Portuguese colony which the Indians want reunited to 

their country. burst into the Portuguese 

Consulate. They the 

building - and hoisted the Indian flag. 

group of almost two hundred thousand held a protest meeting 

demanding that the Nehru goveranent take some action against 

the Portuguese ••t11114'1oa in Goa. , --

--------=;~~-~ ai ~ -
In Bombay, police had to use rifles and tear gas 

to stop ~ crow~~~ ~ernment bu1ld1ngsJ 
,A- ~ 

T11e, W&N protesting about yesterday 'e" incident ,. when 

~-~ 
Portuguese police fired on th~marchers who attempted to enter 

Goa. 

Bombay i s described as in mourning tonight. 'Ila 

.Streets practically empty. Bus and train service halted. 

And the citizens are forbidden to gather 1n groups. &II:, what o 

~~:~a~!: attempt to~ Goa -

without violence. The old ideal of Gandhi ' - producing a 
~e~~J .. o~o.lence indeed _ ~ ~ ~ ~ 



Add GOA --
Here's the latest - Portugal has protested to 

India. Lisbon saying that it will hold New Delhi 

responsible for the attacks on Portugese Consulates. 

The Portugese note calls the Tiolence •a new and 

extraordinary ■ethod of resolving international 

proble■a.• 



I . . . 

co nd ar h recover d th uns an ammun t .on 

stol n by the Ir· h R publican 'l1IY i~id o:!{'f! racks 

near L n n. The arm w es i zed on Saur a - hen f1fteen 

ft outl d on escaped with sixty-seven 

m chin guns and r fl , and eighty thou · nd rounds of 

ammu 1 tion. JiOs Scotl n Yard report t h locat d th 

cache of anns in a vac nt shop in h Islanton dis rict. 

Ironically, I 1 nton is o ly bout mile from Clintonville 

J ail, where the I.R.A. 1 ader,Sir Roger Casemant;aa executed 

for treason in Ntneteen ixteen .• 

Scotland Yard says that the arms were packed 1n 

wooden cases - all r ady for sbiprnent across the Irish Sea. 
0 

plan of 
(;l_ 
tt. plan 

I\ 

Meanwh 1, London newspapers report that the master 

the rebel has been seized. Aeeordt:ftg,..te tAeee ~, 

cal 1ftr the overthrow of the Irish governrn nt in 
Jw 

Dublin - because it seeks a peaceful union with northern 

reland . The plan also outlines an anned invasion of northern 

Ir•eland - a bridgehead to e establ ished, alo with rising of 

the Nationalists north of the border . 



GENEVA 

The sev nt h session in the GerAva talks ended today. 

Alexis J ohnson agreeing with Red Chinese Ambassador Wang Ping 

Nan - that they should meet again on Thursday. Neither would 

discuss what they talked about today. 

Meanwhile, 1t 1s being said in Geneva that the 

Communists are losing out by this delay. They obviously want 

to move on to other topics than the American civilians held in 

Red China. They ~.ant to discuss a possible meeting between 

-5.Jl..C.' 
Po■ tae"- Dulles and Chou En-Lai. But we refuse to go ahead 

until the repatriation question is settled. And so far, the 

~ 
Reds have shown no willingness to settle that.JJPobleat.. 

.A 

As one Western official in Geneva puts it: "The 

~~ American"'--may tie beating the Orientals - at their own game 

of patience." 



DULLES 

l ecretar of ~4-t at Dul les; At he Sovi et 

an ouncement - t hat the Russian rmed forces will be cut by 

more than six hundred t housand men1 ~ told a 

news conferenc today:-"If carr ied out , thi s aCJttoR will be 

because we have no off cial 1nfonnation, about Soviet military 
I 

strength. So1 the need for an international arms control 1s as ~. ~~ 
great as ever. /'"Dulles~ that the free world will not be 

saf - until we have a system of 1nspett1on such as that which 

Presidnt isenhower proposed at the Big Four Conference. 



KOREA FOLLOW DULLES 

~S~~~(b---~ ... N~~'&~)-ffl~IH:-<'fflf!d the Korean 

bm Syngrnan Rhee hat the Communist members of the Truce 

Commission should be reaoved if possible. But he added that 

no change can be made without the agreement of the North Korean 

Communists - and they still ret'use a~ kind of agreement. 

~~.~~ 
So the Red members of the Truce Commission?e allowed to 

remain in outh Korea. - t 



onight pouring lnto 

or occo. R inforcem nts , to meet a showdown on Saturday -

hen the un erground organ zation, ca led the "Black Crescent", 

~. 
threatens~ 

,,,A. 

i/J';_t's the second ann versary 

he reason for choosing aturday -

of the exile of the anti-French 

Sultan, Sidi Mohammed B n oussef. The "Black Crescent" RIIS" 

s 
be:111,demand- the return of the f ormer Sultan - and the§ 1N 

~ threaten!.@ • 8l"'lle~~ on S turday. 
A. 

t:e<. 
The French r inforcements arrived~ Resident 

~ 

~ GeneralcGilbert Grandval waitllli for an answer from the 
/\ 

present Sultan - Mohammed Ben Moulay Arafa. Grandval wants 

th1e pro-French Sultan to form a new covernment - to include 

Nationalists. But so far the Natione.lists have refused to have 

any thi ng to do with the proposal. -A'Rlli-lt 1s expected~ the 

Sultan will Rfff~i>et--report ~ failure - and that might mean his 

removal from the throne. 



RAD 

T e A announc s tha two t ak forces are on th t r 

w toward the Arctic front er. Three thousand men, c ry ing 

two hundr thou · and ton of equipment and supplies. Their 

jo - to se t up more than fifty radar stations, as part of our 

defense system. 

already have seven radar stations . But that ' s not 

enough, to cover three thousand miles of frontier. And so, the 

gaps are to be filled in - with fifty more stations. 

It's a rush job , because the work has to be finished 

before the end of September - before the polar ice makes travel 

impossible . The Army is confidant that the job will be finished 

by then - and we will have a radar network i n operation -

capable of giving a four-hour• warning, 1tlik that enemy bombers 

are approaching over the north polar regions. 



In m s t i ht fro m ichi an ate 

Univer ity a La _in, I me nti oned t e Ru sian ~rm 

eleg ti on th t ha been tourin our mi - estern st te - , 

i~ 1 

articularly the corn belt. 1f ~ere havin some 
~ 

technical ifficulties -- what radio en ineers call 

line troubles. A.s a r sult didn't have a chance to 

say some of the thin _s I h d intended to ay about these 

Ru ians.'\t'Some of our own agricultural people.,who saw 

me talkin to the Russian visitors1 a ked me if I knew 

hat their im pressions were, if they had told me. 

Not on y did t ese vi itor from the USSR refrain from 

telling me what they t :ou ht, but one memb r of im group, 

an Ame ican, Tom hitney, a ne spaper man, said that they 

have revealed noting t anyone. Whitney has just come 

fro nine year in Russia, speaks their language fluently, 

and is he only journalist who has stayed ith t em 

throu hut their American trip. 
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_ is sing the m.a n oint on t -is tri y 'fhe i ressi~ 
/\ 

ta. is that t ey ink if they can someho acquire the 

same com pl" cated farm m chinery that e ve, nd le rn 

our methods, that they can o hone an e the same 

results. ~fear is th t th<i~iss/t1e b sic Atri.!:~
that the aD1:1~ie stri es ma e in farm mechanization 

/\. 

int is country, an _ the efficiency of our farmin 

operations, are basically becau e e ha the free 

enter ri y tem, nd the all-import nt oer onal 
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GALLAGHER 

Sergeant James Gallagher ended his testimony today -

in his court -martial. Throughout, the Brooklyn veteran has 

steadfastly denied - that he murdered any American prisoners 

in a North Korean prison camp. 

d 
IIRTode,y G llaghez;,-.admittM that he was ..., 

unpopular in the camp. M& Sa!:i1that there were only three aen 

there who would have done anything to help him if he had been 

111. The rest hated him.- ~e•ve been hearing testimony fr 

~ 
some of the'-- in the past few days. 

Ser6eant Gallagher does not dens the story that he 

hurled Corporal John Jones out of the hut they occupied -

~ 
arter which Corporal Jones froze to death. ait ILIIQiliU? SQS 

A 
~ 

that Jones was dying anyhow - and tb1 l1rgcm:t; doesn't believe 
I\ 

tAR he was responsible for the Corporal •s death. Whteh ■ w.11111 

~ ~ 
ltlie 2i&AJl:lw;: pl,hl tac N aftODt@► bal that's .Aeeas=l~l;atw•.s"1t:1:••r 

defense - in a court-martial that could sentence him to¢.

if he is flllUi found guilty. 



MARQUIS 

~~dispat ch from Oizon (Wah-Zon), France,/\~ 

i,iwis? 

A_The Marquis Melchior de Vogue and his wife Genevieve -

--~~~~~~ 
eeoft married for thirty-five years"-The Marquis, descended 

from one of the great families o1france. His father was 

President of the Suez Canal Company. He himself> ■•n-• 

administrator of one of the biggest banks in Europe. Also, on 

the board of several business firms. On many occasions, he -

";~ 
Nrfts"M,...represent~ Government abroad. 

" ~j ~at landed estates in the provinces - jll•• 
l-ilte &trid'hi ~ the ••d 11eb1~--lat& he and his wife raised 

five children, ~J 

lives to religion when their children were saf ely established in 

l i fe. As they grew up, the property of the Marquis was divided 



MARQUIS - 2 

uong them. Later this month, the youngest son will marry. 

And so, the parents feel free to leave the children on their 

own. 

The Marquis, to becane a Benedictine Monk at a ne~by 

Abbey. His wife genevieve, to become a nun in Paris - 11• • ll 

jR1I an order devoted to work among the poor. 

'Phe NUQ•t• •••' 11.1 Nuc)elc,oeas t!l1¥•81e ste 14 ap :a 

Mml'i lh&att, 



HURRI CAN.E 

Tha t secon d hurricane is moovin~ towards the 

Carolin ? coa tat ten miles an hour. The tempest not 

quite aP bad aP it was - winds droppin~ to around one 

hundred miles an hour. But it does have diPtructive 

power equal to H~rricane "Connie" - from which the 

eastern seaboard is ju~t recoverin~. 

Already alon~ the Carolina coaRt waves are up 

to twelve feet hi~h. Marines and construction crews are 

workin~ with Bulldozers around the clock - throwing up 

emergency dykes, before the full fury of the stor■ is 

upon tbea. 

The weather Bureau predicts that "Diane" will 

strike the coast tomorrow. 



Pres i dent senhower crossed the Continental Divide 

today - motor ng from Denver over .Berthoud Pase to Fraser, 

Colorado. To spend some day f ehing - at the ranch of his 

friende Aksel ilsen and earl Norgren. 

The President 1s favorite etream is St.Louis Creek. 

This may be the last time he 111 have a chance to fish there, 

because a big dam is going up that local inhabitants say will 

turn the creek into a trickle. 



"BAIL OUT" 

An air cadet bailed out of a Navy plane at the 

National Guard training base, near Gulfport, Mississippi, today. 

Which sounds all right, except that William Shuford was sitting 

in a jet trainer on the p ground. 

Shuford was just fiddling around with the controls, 

when he pressed the wrong gimmick. Immediately he shot out of 

the plane - because the gimmick controlled the eJeot1on seat. 

Hugh M.,_ \icixt t1'~e 111 wait until the plane 1s 1n the air -

before he pN,N~batt'out. 


